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\'tJ ~ ~Proposal by BRAC and World Learning for a Pre-Primary School 
Project in Response to the USAID/ Bangladesh APS for Basic 
Education Activities 
BRAC is JOined by World Learning. a US-based mtemational NGO, to submit the present 
proposal in response 1.0 the Annual Programme Sta1emem for USAID/Bangladesh's Basic 
Education Activities. For 17 years. the BRAC Education Programme (BEP) has been a major 
national partner in the development and delivery of quality basic education programmes to 
under-served communities, providing a model that has been adopted successfully in many 
developing countries around the world In Bangladesh, through its most !ilmous prognunme. 
DRAC operates over 30,000 Nonformal Primarv Education schools, providing nearly I million 
children with a four-year programme that covers the government's live-year p11mary curriculum. 
BRAC's impact is expanded by its linancial and technical suppon to (currently) 368 other loc.al 
NGOs that implement 2,505 schools for more than 75,000 children (mostly grrls) World 
Learning rs a current panner of USAID in several countries, operating in rhe areas of education. 
~omen's leadership. ci\il society, democracy and governance and training In eduCalion. World 
Learnrng projects focus on community panicipation, girls. teacher training. brlingual education 
and pre-primary education World Learning has a long-standing Global Pannen.hip "ith BRAC 
to deliver undergraduate and graduate trarnrng rn developmem and NGO management studies 
The aim of the current proposal is to raise I he efficiency of Bangladesh's primary school system 
by introducing a pre-school grade in J,OOO government schools over a threc-ycnr period, As 
William Fowler ( 191!0) has written, "Chi ldren do not lea:m by chance, they develop according to 
the practice of the world in which they live1 "The world into which a child is horn is nn informal 
organi7.atrbn, comprised mainly of her/his fam ily The transition to the !orn1al organization of 
the school subjects the child to unfamiliar, challenging and someLtrnes conflictive expectations 
and conditions This situation penains equally to the social aspects - students conlined to a 
smgle clas~room, and even seat, for hours under the direction of a single adult - as to the 
cognitrve and academic requrrements for successful performance The shock of this srtuation is 
especially se•ere for the common rural Bangladeshi child who has no pre-literacy opponunities 
and little to no experience with formal instiwtions Research sho"'-s that in Bangladesh children 
fi'om disadvantaged social classes are chamcterizcd by a 'Jack of vocabulary, · l poor verbal skr lls 
and undeveloped concepts of numbers und CJUantitative relations_ /u a resuh , 1 hesc cluldrcn tCild 
to be penalized al; they begin their school experience as the formal education ~yotem assumes (at 
least Implicitly, bul still strongly) tha t children arrive with at least a bal;ic notion of the printed 
word and numbers. So, many of these children don't survive even the fir5l year of school For 
those who do survive (either academically or because of their parents. and their. persistence), the 
deficits they experience in mastering thetr lessons in the tirst year as they become familiar wiL11 
the social and academic conditions of the school tend to accumulate over subsequent years This 
leaves the child funber and further behind in her/his studies, exac.erbating the sysrem's problems 
wnh repetition and failures. 
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Key Objeclives 
As is evident from this analysis, rural children especially need a ' bridge' for smooth transition 
from home 10 school Where the child's family is unable to ensure such a bridge. whether due to 
limited resources, knowledge or even time, a fonnal pre-primary education is a great option. 
With trained inSLructors and basic matcnals, this experience provides the child both an effective 
sociali~ation 10 the classroom environment and a crucial orientation to the afTective and 
cognitive skills that will be necessary for 11 print and number-based education. More specifically, 
the fol lowing list presents the main objectives of the proposed pre-primary educati011 initiative: 
•!• create opportunities for a chi ld to discover the world beyond her/his family; 
·!• stimulate the child ' s exc1tement towards school and learning; 
•:• accelerate the physical, em01ional, social and cognitive development of a child to be 
ready for a classroom-based instructional experience, 
•!• prepare a child for learning 10 read and write by providing pre-li1eracy slills, 
•!• introduce quantitative concepts and number signs to the child. and 
•!• create ins1 itutionnl structures - with qualified personnel, appropriate materials. suitable 
support structures- to deliver an eiTcctive. low-cost pre-primary education programme 
that can be adop1ed by schools or communities across the cow1try 
More broadly. the introduction of pre-primary instruction will afford a chance to share basic 
cognitive development knowledge, skills and even materials more widely for mothers and fathers 
10 apply with their infants and toddlers. Funller. \vitllin the context of rural and poor 
communities of Bangladesh. the creation of pre-primary education programmes offers a new 
category of employment for educated adolescents and young adults, particularly females. 
Indeed. the a1m of greater women's empowennent is a secondary a1m of the proposed initiative. 
with adolescent women· playing a key role in project implementation as teachers and 
supervisors. The main reasons to involve adolescent women are: 
•!• encourage participation of adolescent women in the wor"force. 
•!• promote child-to-child activities through adolescent reachers; 
•!• delay marriage for adolescent women by providi11g them with livelihood opportunities; 
and 
•:• provide opporluni1ies to adolescent women for vertical professional mobility 
Therefore. the proposed project will seek oppoltunil} to adolescent women as potcnual leaders 
of their communilles. The project will develop an infrastructure of adolescent women as teachers 
I supervisors Education and empowerment will be encouraged in order 10 initiale the process of 
promoting women leaders in the society 
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Expected Results 
The results of the proposed activity wilt both reside at the project-specific level and at the level 
of the national education system. At the project level. BRAC and World Leamang propose to 
facilitate the initiation and sustainable operation of up to 3000 pre-primary classes. each 
affiliated with at least one official government primary school (Because pre-primary school will 
be established according to the demand of individual GoB ron primary schools, more tha11 I pre 
primary school may be located to prepare children for a primary school). This will require the 
recruitmem and training of at leasl 6,000 adolescent women as pre-school teuch.m and the 
llvallability of teaching/learning materials of suitable quality and quantity for all classrooms In 
each participating community, BRAC and World Learning will also present the pre-school 
programme - its organization, content and purpose to the broader community The project will 
provide leadership training to supervisors and teacher trainers in order to facti nate a process of 
developing women leadership in the society. BRAC and World Learning will usc thts expc:nence 
to define a low-cost model - with guide and materials - that may be adopted more broadly by 
other NGO and government programmes 
The creation of these classrooms wi II also require the elaboration of a management system that 
can combine government administration and support (technical and financtal) with. as 
appropriate. community involvement and support. Towards this end, the proposed project wil l 
undenakc an exhaustive eiTort to monitor. document and disseminate the pre-school experience 
'BRAC and World Learning will generate and share ~irical findings rrom the project to help 
the Government of Bangladesh and its donor and NGO partners both appreciate the value of a 
pre-school education and perceive clear strategies to extend the model at a "scaled-up" level 
This will entail equally technical, linanctal, management, policy and other practical dimensions 
of an education systems approach 
Project trategy 
The context of pre-primary education in Bangladesh traces officially to 1952 when the Akram 
Khan repon prescribed that "There should be certain place for pre-primary education in this 
country's education system, and this sector should be gradually developed through proper 
planning "3 After, all education commissions ol' the country also gave priority to pre-primary 
education But the first true initiative did not octur until 1987-884 when UNICEF established a 
group of expenmerttal pre-schools in ' Valuka' of Mymensing District for which U1ey also 
developed a pre-primary curriculum and materials. The materials were "student-friendly"' and 
effective for young learners, but the project did11 ' t survive due to lack of funds The Government 
tirst de<:ided officially to establish a pre-primary education programme tn 1999 In very few 
schools a new grade was formed. named '('how one,' meaning "small one " NCTB (Nrutonal 
Text Book and Curriculum Board) supponed this rnitiative by developing matenals for use in the 
classrooms, in panicular a colorful, picture-tilled boo!.. called ·Dekhas.hona ' In the nonformal 
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education secwr, DNFE {Directorate of Non-Foonal Education) has taken the first initiative to 
run a pre-primary education initiative under its Integrated Xonformal Education Programme. 
BRAG launched its pre-primary school programme in 1997, which it still execute$ successfully 
but on a small scale. Previously known as "Baby Class," BRAC' s pre-primary class has been 
01e of BEP's most interesting interventions. Positive resu lts from the pilot phase encouraged 
BEP to expand to 1,434 pre-primary classes with an enrollment of 36.549 learners. This class 
has been established for up to 25-30 young learners, 60% of whom must be girls, aged 5-6 years 
old. The programme lasts a full I 2 months and is led by two Kishori (adolescent) teachers, with 
an average age of 15 years. BRAG provides these pre-primary teachers three days of training 
before the start of the school year. In addition, each teacher receives a guidebook with detailed 
instructions for the preparation and conduct of classroom activities. Every month, all teachers 
allood a half-day refresher course where past and anticipated problems (and solutions) are 
discussed in a collaborative forum. Each classroom receives a set of pictorial workbooks for rhe 
introduction of Baogla, Science and Maths for children, and al l teachers have a teacher's guide 
and supplementary materials, all of these materials are developed by BRAC. BRAC pre-primary 
schools aim to prepare students lor entry into the mainstream formal prin1ary education sy~tem, 
not into BRAG's (or oUters') nonformal primary education (NFPE) schools. 
This is the model that BRAC proposes to e!dend with support rrom USAJD/Bangladesh through 
the APS Basic Education Initiative As indicated above; the purpose of the proposed BRAC/ 
World Learning project is not simply to proliferate the model to 3,000 more schools and 
communities Raiber, it is perhaps even more so to demonstrate the model ' s value, relevance 
and suitability for system-wide adoption by government and NGO partners to help tile 
government attain its official education efficiency and quality aims. For U1is reason, th.is next. 
USAID-supported phase of BEP's pre-primary edu.cation program will highlight three new 
dimensions: (i) introduction of the model in new areas of the country; (ii) the active involvement 
of new partners - government and NGO - in this expanded dissemination; and (i ii) greater 
integration of the initiative with other social sector dimensions, effims and objectives, including 
professional I leadership development of adolescent women a11d the community participation 
element. 
The specific. operational elements of the proposed pre~primary schools 
initiative follow: 
Target area: The project will have a national scope, targeting all areas of the country where 
BRAC has activities. A key criterion in site selection will be the existence of a govemmenl 
primary school with which the pre-school activity can link up fom1ally. BRAC agents and 
partners wi ll announce 1he initiative, with participation guidelines, to schools. their community 
struciUres and primary education officials nationwide to i1,1vite !Tom them an expression of 
interest to pa.rtici pate. 
Adolescent Te.'lcher: The project Will recmil for eacb pre-school nvo adolescent women who 
have completed their formal schooling up to at least Grade VITI. Both teachers should come 
from the community. Serving as teacher will both provide a valuable employmeru opportunity to 
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the young women and offer a.n Opportunity for lheir own professional development For the 
teachers incentive schemes will be provided for them to appear for the Secondary School 
Cerriticate (Completion of I 0 years of schooling) a.nd Higher Secondary Cenificate (Completion 
of 12 years of schooling) examinations. U sbould be mentioned that teachers •vith exceptional 
leaderslllp abi lity wil l be encouraged to become reacher trainers. Teachers will be encouraged to 
become Strpervisors after qualifying the S.S C successfully. 
Teacher Training: The project wiU provide both initial a.nd monthly refresher training to the 
teachers, which wil l include opportunities for the pre-school teachers to interact among 
themselves and with their primary school counterparts to reflect upon and improve their practice. 
Before a teacher begins her pre-school teaching career, she will receive from the project 15 days 
of orientation and training on b~ic child devel6pment, pre-primary teaching methodology and 
other aeademic and classroom management matters. At different intervals during and after the 
academic year. the project will provide additional training opponunities. focusing especially on 
topics tbat emerge from teachers' self-assessment through the facilitated reflection activities 
Curriculum: The pre-school program will emphasize a pedagogy of play to prepare students to 
be able to read and '\Yfite the :Bengali alphabet and numbers a.nd to count and manipulate numbers 
through games by the ti.t11e they enter the first grade. The students will also learn to read and 
write simple words and develop a love of books and learning. Their voeabulary will be extended 
to include the days of the week, months and a wide variety of nouns, taught through picture 
books. Children will become familiar with the tools of learuing - pencils, chalk, crayons. paper. 
slates, books.. - and more broadly with Ute formal skills of learning from a teacher, in a group 
and individuaUy. Finally, students wi ll learn lhe basics of hygiene, their environments, health 
and nutrition, and other>Jersonal. family and community-related knowledge, skil ls and attitudes. 
Materia ls: The project will provide to each teacher a.nd student books lor Malhs, Bangia and 
Science that have been designed specifically for use in BRAC pre-primary schools. Slates and 
other materials will be also provided to each sLUdenL Al l teachers will receive a guidebook to 
assist with classroom leaching, This will provide detailed activity instmctions in addition to 
strategies for creating and using local resources 'to augment classroom learning materials. 
Teachers w ill also receive interesting storybooks to share with the classroom, written as well to 
support the BRAC pre-prirn.ary curriculum, 
Supervision: All of BRAC's education programmes benefir !Tom close supervision. To 
supervise the pre-primary schools, the project will appoint one BRAC graduate who has passed 
the SSC . Any pre-primary schooVteacher with the same qualification will al&o be considered for 
this posL They wi II be appointed as project staf'f and assigned to pre-schools at a ratio of one 
supervisor to 6-S pre-school classrooms. It may be meotioned in this con~ext that adolescent 
supervisors will be provided with incentives to delay their marriage and to continue witlt their 
education up to higher secondary The entire employment scheme will be designed to encourage 
adolescent women 10 study and work part lime. TI1ey will receive additional leave for 
examinations. Training related to leadership and value education will be provided in order to 
create a cadre of women social leaders in individual communiJ.ies. ln turn, these supervisors 
will be administered a.nd supported by a BRAG Regional Programme Organizer and will receive 
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regular technical support and up-grading BEP management. They will also be principal 
beneficiaries of any training provided through the projeci by outside expertS and will serve as 
outreach agents of the project, along with the Regional "Programme Organizers, to government 
edLacation and other partners. 
Local Participation: The Bangladesh Education Commission Report of the Government of 
Bangladesh declared in 1974 that, "Considering the local need in primary schools, pre-primary 
classes could be established with financial and managerial help of the focal communlty ·· BRAC 
embraces this policy and will apply it in the proposed proje~,'t, as it has successfully done in its 
broader education programmes. Financially, the project will expect local communities to 
contribute at least 14.2% of the total c-osts of operating its pre-primary school with cash 
contributioos. ln addition, also borrowing from a highly successful DRAC participatory model 
the local community will play an active, decisive role in the supervision of the pre-primary class 
programme primarily by involving parents in the management of the schools BRAC and World 
Learnlng will assist communities to fulfill this function with formal orientation and trainins, 
regular monitoring and support and the provision of written guidelines and ideas ror operation 
and activities. 
Advocacy: BRAC and World Learning will invite government, NGOs and other partners. as 
appropriate, to participate in strengthening infrastructure from pre primary to primary schooling 
as both beneficiaries and contribUiors. Outside, international partners (likely, Children's 
Resources International) may also be enlisted as appropriate to bring further technical expertise 
to strengthen U1e BEP pre-school model and abilities of its implementing agents and partners 
BRAC and World Learning will seek opportunlties to streng1hcn the ' women leadership 
component'. Finally, the project will investigate with local education officials and incUviduaJ 
schools opportunities to share some of tbis pedagogical training with the teachers in the 
associated primary schools 
Operational MeclJauism: BRAC will undertake mobi lization effort in order to identify the 
demand related to the primary schools run by the GoB for al l 3,000 schools/communities. which 
will be added incrementally over the llfe of tbe project. Next. tbr the selected communities, the 
project will conduct (with the school and a commttnity committee, as possible) a student survey 
within selected catchment areas. Based on the findings project staff, tbe teacher and supervisor 
wil l be selected from local commw1ily, encouraging strong community participation in this 
choice The supervisor will visi t each school at leas1 once a week during the first year (and less 
frequently in the second year). contacting and supporting both the teachers in their classrooms. 
Communities will be encouraged to actively participate in running the school This wlll be 
facilitated by ho lding parent fon1ms every month. 
TargetPopulJLtiott and .Region 
The project will work predominantly in the rural areas of the country, but BRAC and World 
Learning wi ll be open to opportunities to launch pre-school cl1L$srooms in urban areas as well. Tn 
al l cases, however, the focus of efforts wil l be on poor, under-served populations. As stated 
above, BRAC currently operates in virtually all regions of tbe country, and the project wil l offer 
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to officials and schools across these regions the opportunity to participate While the primary 
factors in deciding where to initiate activities will be the w~llingness and demonstrated 
commitment of the local primary scJJool. officials and community, it will also be necessary to 
consider the logistical burden of supponing 3000 pre-schools. for this reason, pre-schools will 
be grouped to maximize coverage by the supervisors and Regional Programme Organizers. 
lliustralive T imeline 
With the bulk of the administrative structures for project implementation already in place within 
BRAC. mobilization to initiate the project will be quick. Assuming the project award happens 
early enougb. the timeline for start-up should allow for the first group of pre-school classrooms 
to start with the new school year. Over this period. BRAC and World Learning will undertake 
the following major actions, repeated each subsequent year for the remaining pre-schools: 
I. solicit interest (and applic:ations) from schools/communities to participate; 
2 organize teacber and supervisor recruitment and conduct OJientation and training, 
3 close interaction with Go.B run primary schools (and local officials), establish pre-primary 
classroom infrastructure; and 
4 distribute materials and initiate pre-school classes 
5 provide leadership training to adolescent teacher trainers/ supervisors in order to create a 
network of women leaders 
Organizationnl Par~ners 
BRAC wi ll take the technical and delivery lead on the project, serving as the lead gram recipient 
World Learning will contribute especially in helping lo establish and implement a monitoring 
and evaluation programme and in facilitating a process by BRAC and the government (along 
with other partners, as relevant- e.g ., NGOs and university programs) to analyze, document and 
disseminate the project experience and outcomes. This will inelude internal and public tbrums to 
share results and to define opportUnities for broader diffusion and policy measures. As 
appropriate, US-based technical partners will furnish advanced expertise BRAC and World 
Learning will seek to engage local education officials and different local NGO partners 10 
broaden the diffusion prospects for the model. As opportunities arise, BRAC will enlist some of 
its other traditional partners both to receive and deliver training and to participate in reviewing 
the experience and in advocating for further action, The Government of Bangladesh and USA ID 
will play an important role in identifying such opportunlties~ 
In.d icators of Successful R esul ts 
BRAC and World Learning will institute a monitoring and evaluation programme that assesses 
achievement of the following key results; (i) a nurturing, student-centred learning environment 
with effective use of materials; (ii) effective pre-school management by young women of the 
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community (iii) a collegial association between the pre-school and affiliated primary school(s) 
and education officials; (iv) svccessful performance of pre-school "graduates" in primary grades 
one and two; and (v) Professional/ leadership development of adolescent women or the 
community. The M&E programme will combine ex-ternal assessment methods with self-
assessment to analyze Lhe experience and coru.n'bule to documentation and, more imponantly, 
reflection by the many partners on ways w improve and, as appropriate, extend the model. 
Cost-share contributions 
A major ponion of cost-share contnlluiions will come from the local communities. This will 
mchade both the cash, material and direct labor inputs generated tltrough the 14 2% minimum 
match requirement and other contributions associated with organization and management 
activities. Parents will contribute a monthly token fee ofTk 10 and Tk. 20 at the beginning of 
the year for materials and admission respectively. Exemptions wi ll be made tbr children I'Tom 
the poorest households. BRAC and World Learning expect to attract resources from orher donors 
that will both strengthen the work of the project in the proposed 3,000 pre-school classrooms and 
fund its expansion into even more communidcs 
Estimated Budget 
The estimated budget of this proposed proposal ls enclosed in Annexure I 
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Purpose: 
Geographical 
coverage: 
Target 
population: 
Teachers: 
Duration of 
The project at a glance 
Increase retention in GoB run primary school by establishing pre primary 
schools in the primary school catchmem area 
Nation wide 
5-6 years old pre school going childten of whom 60% will be girls. 
Two adolescent teachers in each school 
course: One year (January to December) 
Curriculum: The pre-primary school curriculum includes Bengali, Matbs and Science. 
Supervision: 6-8 pre schools to be supervised by each adolescent supervisors 
Community 
involvement· Schoolhouse wi ll be provide11 by the community on rem , a token fee ofTk I 0 
per child per month accompanied with Tk_ 20 a1 the time of admission 
Social 
Development 
Feature: 
Cost 
Other 
Partners: 
Effort will be made to delay the marriage of adolescent teachers, supervisors. 
Moreover adolescent women who are teacher trainers and supervisors will be 
provided with leadership training to create social leaders in the commuoity 
US $ I I per cbiJd per year 
Government ofBaogladcsh, World Learning 
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Jnstitutiooal Experience Summary 
Project Name Fw1ding Amounl Description Dnte!i 
BltAC Education Programme ( BRAC) 
NFPil( from gmdol-UJ) 11)85 nus UlJlO\"dllve approach was first mtroduced m Bangladesh as a 
sopplernenltlry primary education pro!,>rdnlllle 
BEOC 1987 To Provide with a second chance or cducado11 for the 11-14 years 
old chlldren(2 yeats duration) 
Facililabon ASs1stnncc 198S To assist the Govemnlent Prirml1y Education to pre'<wt drop 
Progmmmc on outs, integrate the conmumitYll"'Jlle in prim.1f) education. to 
Education(FAPE) motivmc the tettchtts etc. 
Urban nonfonnal prinl8f)' 1991 Establtshed NFPE sohools m urban slums or the c.'Tpital 
education progmnune 
Education Suppon 1992 BRAC st.~ncd fm1ding other NGOs to replicate NFPE models 
Progmnune(ESP), 
Kisho[l pat.bal!l'r(Rcadtng 1 9~2 BRAC sUJned esUtblislting !COOing centres for BEOC coucs/: 
centres). comploted odolescom womon for continuing their cducrulon 
Union Librroy 1995 BRAC establfshed Union libmry( nucro libraries) onder 
Continuing Education Progrnmme 
Adult Learning Centres 199~ BRAC SUtncd estnblislililg adult lcamlttg centreS t.o provide 
funcuonal hteraq for adult 1lhtcratcs With GoB fundmg. 
School for Garments' 1996 To reduce child labour In garment seotor BRAC SIJlricd some 
Child Labour special schools funded by the ILO. GoB nnd UNl CEF. 
Upgmde NFPf! from 3 1997 NFPH curriculum was extended to grades J V & V wulun ~ years 
years schooling to 4 yoa:tS or schooling 
Hard 10 Reach 1997 13RAC slarted to run some spoctal school~ m collnboration nuh 
the CoB for children engaged m lnhor 
Govt. Commwuty 1 9~8 BRACwus allocmod dysfuncuonal communiiy schools b} the 
Schools GaB to make t.bem operauoual J3RAC is now oper:u.urg t.bese 
schools" 1th p.micipation from the oommtutil)', 
Pre-primary schools 1997 BRAC c.<pruilttetued with pro-priuum• schools near fonnat 
primary scJ•ools 
Ethnic mlnorit) project 1?99 To provide cqunl opp<Jrtnnil) in primary education for children 01' 
elhnlc minority origin. 
Fonnal Laboratory 1998 BRAC established 11 fonual primary schools on nn c"perimcnL1I 
Schools b11sis for trnnsfer of mctl!odologics fram non formal to foon11J 
Adolcsocnt Peer 20<lll To provide life skill and livcliltood edueatioo for the adolescent 
Organi7J:d women 
Network(APON) 
Prun;uy lnmallves 111 2001 lul~~ttve to srreogtltcn linkages with CoB "' tho pnm~try 
Mainstreaming education sector. 
Education(PRIME) 
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Project Name JTundlng ll:ttes Oc.\Cription Amo11ot 
World Learning 
Guatemala Access to $6,RM 1999- Create. implcmenLand hclp CS!llblish sustainability for bilh1gual 
Billoguallnterculmral 2003 lntercullnnal primury llducaticm \l;th inhintives in the areas ur 
Educatdon (USA !D) teacher rrmning, materials deveiQpment. CQmmuml)· paT1icip;Jtion, 
early cluldhood dcvclopmen~ poli~')' and women's lcadcrslup. 
Cambodia Quality $120.000 1998- Prov1do tochnie<~ assisrnnco to Cambodia's Govcrmncnt or 
Improvement Crants 10 1999 Bangladesh. Spons and Youth to des1gn. pilot and refine a 
School Chl$tcrs (World system of gmnJs lllntsuppon couuuwtlty-basCd ctluanion 
Bank) initint ivcs in65 schools orgoni7.cd into H) clusters in T;tkco 
ProVlllce. 
Uganda Community ~660,000 1998- Employ an nuegrnred p.1ckage of grnnts. tramlng. and rccbrncal 
Acl.ion to Support 2004 assistance to enable nascent and Clllletgwg cducauon NGOs to 
Educa~on (pnvnt<:) uliplClllCUl itUJOvatiVe education-rclatod programs and gJ'0\1 as 
implementmg p;lrlncrs or tile govc:mmcm iu pursuit orUPB. 
Community School $5.6M 1996- Strengthen structures, capacity and pollcy ror dooeutr.!lized 
Amivilics Prognrm & 200 1 & schooluuuwgcment by helping to create und !ruining Scbool 
(USAID) $8.25 M 20()2- Management Commrnees (SMC) to define, plan and implemenl 
2007 school quality artd equity needs, with ·a slllllll &fUlliS compoue111. 
Help strengthen govcnuncnJ structures to coUabornle"i01 SMCs. 
Guatemala Girls· $900.000 1996- Support oomrnwtity, scilOOJ. government and prii"Jte=:tor 
Educ:aliou Activity 2001 stn1ctures to Identify. plan, unplemeol ru1d monitor JOIIll and 
(US AID) scpanuc «<:uons tO suppon dlroot ly gJrls' pnmaJy school 
completion. 
Education Assis~ to $3M 19~9- Support curriculum. teacher traiulug. JilJUerials and cotumuuity 
Bunnese Jtcfugcc-£ 2002 dimensions C1f refugee prjmtlry odue<1tlon dell vel) (as n sub-
(US AID) pnrtner), and to help prep;rre teachers to return to Burma 
Angola Female Literacy $300.000 1999- Pm\ide basic education and. vocational trulniug to teenage girls 
Center (private) 2002 saved from me streets of me capital, >UJd provtde ll1eru w1tb basic 
shaltcr and SOC131 oriamuon. 
E!Wopia Popular $169.000 2000- Pair local experts with teachers to develop :md deliver lessons 
P;l.rltd patlon in 2002 and 1cxiN on topics sclcclcd by the CQnmmnity ror introduction in 
Curriculwn and tJJe primruy cl~ssroom. Trnin leachers to mcorporate local 
lnstnJC1 ion (privntc) l~ons huo lliclr delivery of U1e COII\'t:JILiom~ curricultnn. 
APSfor Basic Education ;ktMJies, submission h.v HRAC and Wt~rld Learning 
Pux~t 11 uf 1J 
... 
• 
A School COlt 
8 GOB Lln~oges 
c Raseerch, evalueuon and morutonng 
BRAC EDUCATION PROGRAMME 
PRE PRIMARY SCHOOL 
SUMMARY BUDGET FOR 3000 SCHOOL 
Yur -1 Yur -l 
Taka Taka 
59.286,000 59.288.000 
1,400,000 1,400,000 
620,860 620.860 
D Management and Support Sltf'Yit":M ftxpens.es 1l,068,600 6,068,600 
Tota l Cost 67.375,460 6 7,375,460 
D lnllotlon Cost 0 3,368,773 
Total Projec t Coal In Taka 67,376,460 70,744,233 
In us$ 1,182,026 1.182,026 
F. Project Income Taka 10,080,000 10.080,000 
In us$ 176;842 176,84 2 
Not Requlremen1 In Taka 67.295,460 60,664,233 
Not Roquhomenl In US $ 1,005 ,184 1,005,184 
Toral c.o•t per chiJdren per yeor In Toke 637 
Totol cost per chlktren pot v••' in us. , 
Cur~nt Exenango Rolo US 4 1 • Toka 57 
15 % d.v•lua110n of Taka oga•nat dollar "'each Yearl 
..... 
Yeor -3 Total %of 
... 
~ 
Tau To~o Tollll ... 
... 
... 
"" &: 
59 286.000 177.868,000 83.74~ 
14.000,000 4,200.000 1.98% 
<( 
620,860 1,862,580 0.8 8% .s :: 
.. 
6,068.000 18,205.800 8.67% j 
67,375,460 202,128.380 95. 16% 
:;: 
.. 
~ 
8.906,98b 10,2H,768 4 .84 % 
..., 
:: 
"' 
74.2.81,446 212,401 ,138 100.00% 
\.) 
~ 
"<! 
1. 182,026 3.646.077 
.s-
0: 
10 ,080,000 30,2.40,000 14.24% ·:S 
1 70,842 630,626 -~ 
0:: 
64.201 ,446 182,161,138 85.78:l!! 1 
1,006, 184 3.016,661 ~ ~ 
~ 
:: 
" ·~~ 
:: 
.,._ 
c.;: 
~ 
:; 
~ 
.. 
"" ~ 
' 
• 
___________________________________________________________ Annextore2 
Existing DooOo'S 
I. Donor Consonium fbr BRAC Education Programme under NFPE-lJl 
Comprises ofDFID (UK). CIDA (Canada), Aga Khan Foundation, European Union, Royal 
Netherlands Embassy, UN!CEF. NOVIB 
2. Other donors 
o UNICEF. for adolescent development programme 
o n..o. foneducing child labour in the cigarette ~ector 
o UNICEF, for 1T dissemination through union libraries 
.41'S for Buslc£dw:utio~r Activities, submissio11 b.•• BRAC uml Worltl U!urnht[j 
